
Upcoming Events

The sound it makes rolling off your
tongue.......Haaaazel. Locks me to a halt as I
look into her eyes.
Hazel came to Paws Place from  Charlotte
Mecklenburg Animal Services in July. Due to the
condition on her left front leg, we took her
immediately to ECVR. After running every test in
the book, they were unable to determine what
was wrong with it. And, after multiple rounds of
antibiotics with no real improvement, the
decision was made with a very heavy heart to
amputate the leg. Hazel spent many weeks at the
hospital and while there, she caught the eye of
an employee at ECVR. When Paws Place was
asked if the employee could "foster to adopt"
Hazel while she began her recovery, we said YES
with great joy. Hazel's new Mom  knew right
away that she could not live without her. And as
the story goes, the rest is history. Hazel will
continue to be tested for cancer quarterly for the
next year. However,  she will get to do that in her
new loving home, along with her 2 new sister
dogs.  

Anything is Pawsible

News From The Front Desk
Meet Alonzo

Fenced yard, Free spirit/Outgoing, Loves toys, Loves
to play, Single dog home, Very sweet, Walks well on

leash, Energetic/busy bee, Friendly, Cuddler

30 dogs Taken In
27 dogs Adopted
19 dogs Available

4 Feb - Match Made in Heaven
Adoption Event @ Aunt Kerry's

Pet Shop 
10 Feb- Beatles Cover Band

Concert @ Brooklyn Arts Center
11 Mar - Barks and Bikes with

Rivertown Riders @ TBD
8 & 9 Apr - Pearls For Pups @

OnLine Event

Inside the Numbers
Oct - Dec

Alonzo

Find Us @pawsplacerescue

Hazel
Before & After

Winter  2022

Supplies NeededSupplies NeededSupplies Needed
   

Canned Dog Food -Canned Dog Food -Canned Dog Food -
Pedigree & Purina OnePedigree & Purina OnePedigree & Purina One
chopped, anychopped, anychopped, any      flavorflavorflavor

Alonzo here! I have been watching Zoolander and am ready for my
Blue Steel close up! I want everyone to know there is more to life than
being really really really ridiculously good looking. Like being the best
2-year-old boy ever who loves to snuggle and sunbathe all day. I may
not be a marathon runner, but I do enjoy a leisurely stroll where I can
stop and smell the roses. I like to have options when it comes to
exercise, so I’d prefer a home with a fenced in yard to play in too.
Although I love every human I meet, I’d prefer to be the only four-
legged fur king in the castle. All in all, I’m a fun-loving, energetic, 60
lb. social butterfly who is ready to be your partner in crime. If you
think so too, please come visit me. I’ll be patiently waiting!


